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Souse of Assembly.
i Monday, March 81.

On Monday afternoein, Ilis Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor came down to the Gounod 
Chamber and gave his assent to the lie venue 
Bills, and some others. In the House, the alter- 
noon was taken up diseasing ;i resolution moved 
by Mr. McLcIlan, in Reference to the Inland 
lîaTtglticn Company. •

AORICUiTUUK.
Hon. Attorney General reported from the 

Committee on Agricnltqjre. 47 Societies in ope- 
ration. The usual grandi to l>e continued. The 
province had lost in money on the importation 
of Stallions, but had gaiWd in the breed. More 
gbeep to be imported. Bone manure to he en
couraged. 3.000 copi effet Dawson's Agriculture 
to he circulated.

ABSCONDING DEBTORS.

The Council sent down a Bill for letter regu
lating collecting the arafts of Absconding Debt
ors, for the benefit of their creditors.

It was referred to Messrs. Wilkins, McFar- 
lane, Archibald, McDonald, and McLellan.

^ Tufsnat, April
On Tuesday, lion. J.j'W Johnston introduced 

a bill for the immieip government of Town
ships and Counties, its-adoption being left op
tional with all the Province, lie also reported 
from Committee some amendments to a bill rn 
the same subject which had been introduced in 
an early part of the session.

The-Provincial Secr<|tary submitted a resolu
tion to authorize the Lieut. Governor to issue a 
Commission tor the appointment of a Commis- 
rioner to correspond with the British Govern
ment, and with emigration societies in England, 
with the view to enc ouraging immigration into 
this Province.

The House went into committee of Supply, 
and passed a number of special grants to roads, 
&c. A grant of 1300 to a new pont road through 
Luncnburgh cotint y, avoiding the Lull ive terry, 
elicited some discussion.

Wednesday, April 2.
SHERIFFS BILL.

The day was occupied in debating the She
riffs Bill, an 1 tliu debate adjourned.

Thursday, Apt il 8.
lion Attorney (icneral a^ked leave to intro

duce a Bill for regulation of Railways.
Hon. Mr. Johnston moved second reading of 

Bill for Municipal Incorporation of Townships.
The House resolved itself, during the greater 

part oï this day, into the. Committee of Supply.
After the adjournment ot the Committee of 

Supply, the House received the Report of the 
Committee on Education, recommending the 
usnal College grants, and in addition a grant of 
£100 to the College of St. Francis Xavier for 
the purchase of Apparatus.

Friday, April 4.
On Friday, immediately after opening, the 

House went into conimittee on bills, in the read
ing ot which a great portion of the afternoon 
was taken up Among the rest was a hill to 
provide for the appraisement of Railway dam
ages.

the representatives of the people should he re
versed ; but su h a result cannot happen, and 
we 1 jok at the Bills as perfectly safe.

As our readers already know, the first Bill 
provides for the payment of £<H),000 to Peto, 
Brasse y & Co., including the amount already : 
received by them, in full compensation for ail 
their expenditure. It was demonstrated to the 
satisfaction of the House, that the Province will 
make not far from £‘2O,000 by this arrange
ment with the contrac tors.

The second Bill provides for the construction 
of the different lines ot Railway, and the mode 
of raising the money. These lines are 10 In- 
completed in the following order : First, the 
line from Shediac to the Bend, which can be 
done during the present year. At the same 
time the extensions arc to be surveyed Se
condly, the line from St. John to the Bend is 
to be completed, and tchile this is m progress 
(not. annually, as staled by the New Bruns- 
wicker,) £50,000 sterling is to be appropriated 
to each extension. So soon as the Shediac 
and St. John line is completed, the extensions, 
together with the line from St. John to the Am
erican boundary, arc to proceed simultaneously, 
with an equal share of expenditure.

The Province limits its is=uo of debentures 
to £200,000 sterling, per annum—a wise pre
caution, as the capital will be gradually brought 
into the country, and its progress in population 
and trade will He more likely to keep pace with 
the expenditures. The Attorney General’s <tr- 
langement with the Barings only extends to 
£800,000, but the Province can go as much 
further as may be deemed ncccssaiy after that 
amount of liability is made. The statement 
put forth, that we are limited to £800,000, is 
a misrepresentation, as, although it was suggest
ed by the Messrs. Barings, it was not assented 
to by the Attorney General; they, however, 
have only undertaken to that, extent at present. 
—Morning Courier.

Canada.
Miragk on Lakk Superior.—We have 

often heard of the optical illusions encountered 
by mariners on the great Northern lake but no
thing equal to that witnes-ed by a gentleman on 
Lie Royal :—

The mirage on the like shores is a most in
teresting natural phenomena. Occasionally it 
displays a surpassing grandeur which bailies all. 
powers of description, from the rapidity of its 
changing features. On one occasion, in the 
Spring of 1854, it exceeded anything that I had 
before seen. From the Siskowit Mine, the South 
Hiore from the Keweenaw Point to Fon du Lac, 
a distance not short of one hundred and fifty 
miles, which is seldom seen under the most favo
rable circumstances, now came in full view.— 
The nearest point of this range of hills is at least 
fifty miles from us, and though not more than 
eight or nine hundred feet in height, by actual 
measurement, presented llm appearance at this 
time of an extensive range of lofty mountains, 
with numerous peaks starting from their sum 
mils, and lost in the clouds, not unlike gigantic 
pillars of Heaven. To the observer, the scene 
like a moving panorama, was constantly chang
ing. At one moment the side of the mountains 
ic-sembled a\vast wall of rocks, and at another a 
boundless plain of fallen ruins.

The blulls, slopes, escarpements, depressions, 
ravines, clearings and wooded regions all change 
both feature and position with a'-toni.shing rapid
ity. The mountainous walls of" rocks and ruius 
all pass away, and are followed by an endless 
variety of the most lovely landscapes that the 
eye ever beheld, all apparently hemmed in by 
distant hills, covered-ovith green foliage, and 
bathed in the gilded rays of a Summer sun. A 
countless number of small rivers might be seen 
gracefully winding among the green hills, finally 
discharging their waters into a crystal lake in 
the midst of the landscape. To contrast with 
this beau»y and enchantment, inverted hills 
covered with timber might be seen moving over 
the surface of the water and passing directly into 
the side of the mountains, while oil the unruffled 
bosom of the phantom l&k< s start a number ot 
pointed cones, widening as they rise to great 
mountains, whose bases are fixed in the clouds, 
all moving gently forward and mingling one 
with the other into every imaginary form and 
figure that it is possible for the mind to con
ceive. For a few moments I was interested in 
seeing one of these inverted mountain peaks, 
pas'ing directly through a large city, and chang
ing on the opposite side into a formless mass of

©citerai -Intelligence.
Domestic

Athkn eum.—The « losing Entertainment lor 
this se.iS'in at Temperance II til was well attend
ed. The ingenious :md humorous address ot R.
G. Haliburton, Esq., afforded much gratifica
tion ; as did the eloquent and appropriate re
marks of flic IIon. Joseph Howk.

Mr. IJowe alluded to the part which he had 
tiken in promoting these entertainments—he 
had assibtvd in opening, and was now about to 
close them for the pro>cnt season,— lie had the 
honour of assisting in the first and the /ad. He 
then indulged in a very pleasant Episode on 
these words, often important and sad in the 
affairs of life, “ the first and the lastin which 
he introduced some interesting historical anec
dotes of Grattan’s eloquent lament over the 
death of Irish liberty, of the cradle and the 
grave of which he had been the spectator. He i rock, confusedly thrown together and suspended 
disclaimed the honour which the President had | in thp air. Afterward it assumed the foini 
done him, of attributing to him the origin of of numerous promontories with long low head- 
these entertainments, by saying that he was like lands, extending far away into the lake. 
Munden the comedian, who induced a needy After the lapse of a few moments it broke into 
friend to g^ up a sulwerip'ion to relieve his Elands, rocks and shoals just emerging from the 
want,; but when applied to subsequently to add *vater’ «^appeared, leaving nothing l*e-
hi« name to the long list of subscribers, he do- Wnd b«it the blue surface of theTa^our vwon 
dined to do so, alleging that he had bestowed bounded by the horizon, 
more than an equivalent, by giving him the
hint. A /(in/,, Mr. Howe said, was all that he England,
had given. The successful manner of carrying j Destruction of Covknt-Garden Tiik- 
it out was due to th.* able exertions of the Presi- ! atrk.—The complete destruction of tfcis m igni- 
dent. Re th.-n spoke of the nature of the Insti- ficent theatre by fire, on Wednesday morning, 
tution, the original object of Atbenrrums among (savs an English Exchange) will excite great 
the Athenians — the necessity ot similar means ' tegret. Of the splendid properties of the the- 
of, conveying information to the public—the J atre, accumulated at vast expense, the exquisite 
mode in.which the Athcuæum at 1 laldax had j scenery, the noble armoury, the costly ward- 
been conducted, and the suevvss which had at- , robe»', the valuable dramatic and musical library, 
tended the experiment. He alluded to those j containing many oiigmal operatic scores, nearly 
who had assisted at the dill.Meut meetings—the , al have perished.
valuable aid which the Attorney General hid j As to the origin of the fire nothing yet is 
Tendered, and tin- good example he had set, of a known. The precautions against fire in the 
poli ician devoting a portion of his time from were admirable in principle. In th»1 roof
t e allairs et the state, to promote institutions i W3g a vast tank of eighteen tons of water, with 
ike this of public utility and recreation. I lie j cj0ubîe mains leading to every floor, kept always 

poeti al taste and retentive memory which the ! charged; but on this occasion the firemen, whose

dufv it was to witch and guard the theatre, ap- 
I>ear to have preferred a visit to the stage to ,v. 
tending to their duty on the root.

No human effort could have saved it. In 
twenty minutes from its first discovery the fire 

, burst through the roof, throwing dense columns 
of c lear bright flame high into the air. 1 he

Provincial Secretary had exhibited—the talent 
and profi ieney evinced by Mr. Pd'saw in his 
readings ; ai d the historical acumen and facility 
of illustration, w.th which Professor Reid and 
Mr. Mari lot bad in-trncD I and delighted their 
fearers, lie then d . w^temion to the peculiar 
^vantage* ot .-ueii. IiViUificais^m givim» t Le 
Public an opportunity ot deriving benefit from 
the presence of scientific or intelligent strangers 
resident among u- . and a ; >o the very great faci
as it afforded of developing and exhibiting 
the literaiy taste and talent that may exist 
among the young men of the Province.

ot
last

whole of London waft illuminated with the red 
reflected light. St. Paul’s looked as if encased 
in burnished gold, the river glistened with the 
broad glare, and even the dark lines of the Sur
rey hills stood out in the extreme distance in 
l>old relief. The engines of the different fne 

County of Cafe Breton.— The death of j origades arrived rapidly on the spot, but against
such a burning fiery furnace their puny etlorts 
were of little avail. Quickly on tin; spot, and 
with ample supply of water, all they could do 
was to preserve neighbouring buildings not yet 
on fire. Never did the principle of putting out 
fire by water appear so thoroughly inefficacious 
as on this occasion. The streams ot water which 
were poured into the building were as cfleetual 
as those from sixpenny syringes would have been 
against a burning haystack. This vast concen
trated body of flame, sweeping round and round 
the building—roaring and revelling in its de
struction—was beyond present control. There 
was nothing left hut to let it burn out, and take 
every preeaut^h to prevent it extending beyond 
the limits of the four walls. The fall of the great 
chandelier was distinctly heard, and at half-past 
five the whole roof fell in with a tremendous 
crash, throwing up shower s~of sparks and burn
ing charcoal. For four hours the fire raged with 
more or less intensity, seizing upon each plank 
and platform, and every combustible material 
within the building, until it fairly burnt itself 
ont, and was left nothing to do but to smoulder 
over the ruin it had created. So great was the 
heat of this great furnace of living flame, that 
the neighbouring houses crackled and steamed

tfe lion. Jane s McLeod having made a varan- 
^ 16 the representation of this county, John 

and D. N. McQueen, E>qrs, have 
C^e'f°r^ard as candidates for ihe suffrages 

^ Retors, their cards appearing in 
* °‘ °; Cape B/fton News. Both gentlemen 
P^o.ise very fairly. A rumour prevails in Town 
^.at *!je Hon. Joseph Howe also intends to offer 

8,!Ü/V'CeS *n l^L* saniL* opacity. The great 
a^°‘lty d»e |»eophi of Nova Scotia, including 
ical^ eV*n I hose who Wyre formerly his polit- 
^ ^fwnents, would bti_pfi*ased to see him again 

*1 r a Body ol which he was for so many
; the mot distinguished ornament. Should 
** rt'aliv b#, m 11 ,P ■ m Mr- Howes intention to oiler for 
Vlpe Brett
,0Qti stand

no person, we .should 
in his Wt.y.— Witness.

suppose

New Brunswick.
morn";! lt.A" WAY Mkasi-iuh.—On Satunlav 
the Il0° t’l*"1 l^tlway hills finally passed 

”erc tniniediately
2_lhe A"0nipy General 

Ser‘0“'* dilBc,‘lt
iMeed it '^7 °i : ^ran,-i1 ; it will he strange 

’ ' * Jt<«0 Urge a majority ol

• ,'|ltpn up to the Legislative Council 
\Ve <lo not antic 

.arryifig them

a-* if in the “sweat of a great agony at tie a one to ‘the progress of civ i.i.<vi<.n, but to human 
sight belore them. So rapid was the fire tint liberty. (Hear.) Ho t <iclighted would the 
little prop rtv could be saved. «Lspotic nations ot Europe be tu find cur coun-

The cau>e of tin fire wdl probabiy be never tries destroying themselves, an 1 in that wav re- 
explained. Many persons attribute it to the in- tarding civilisation and crushing every hope of 
tense heat generated by the great chandelier progress. (Cheers.) 1 hold that there can be 
having been kept lighted fur neatly thirty-six no political slavery where the English language 
consecutive Lours. It is ecilain ih.it the fit e i- spoken. It i*>impos^;ble. (Cheers ) hio far 
fust broke out in the carpenter’s shoo just over ,roui Brero b*ing any cause fur jt a lousy, either 
the chandelier. This shop was fii.ed* with light 0,1 ,he I'art of ll,ie counlrJ or the Vnited Siate%
eoml,j,hld.. materials and there appeata so«ne ”™ bon, ’f anJ/a,r ,x:enMon °' ,kir

.. ■ «1er», it ou^ht to be considered a ble#sin<7 toreason in the supposition. ; •
riM - t -. ... man Kind that they should extentl tb*m all over1 he ruins of course excite great interest.— '

,r xi • . n au . i ik i c die unsettled pari? of rhe earth. I am i»orrv toHer Majesty, Prince Albert, the Duke ot ( am- 
. , , . ... . ... . sav, witîi ail these fee.mgs ant] sentiments, therebridge, and many members of the nobihrv, have . " . .. . . . ' , lias been always a crop of unsettled and unfor-visited tfiem. 1 he destruction is complete.— ». . , .. . * tunatv questions between the two nations.—

Heaps of smouloerm- atthe, mark the site of the (|le,r hear-) E„„ n,)W the ll0nz0n lp™r,
eran.l tier ; a few ptla.tera in the angles of the ol,.cure,, bv , ,.,ou.l ; but I trns- in find, and 1 
wall distinguish the tiers one above the other.— l^dieve, that that cloud now hovering over os 
In the centre, nothing remains of the pit or stage | will be speed .lv dissipated, and that the sunshine 
but th«* low, «•olid semicircular brick foundation-*, of peace and friendship will b- crime mnre an«l 
an<l the tall arched passages for the side-scene-. ; more bright, until al! great subjects of dissension 
The hare brick smoking walls, here and there shill h.»ve pissed away, an 1 live only in history 
broken or falling, mount higli into flic a it and as the record ot the folly of two peoples thre.it- 
« nciusc the whole. Between tl.e body of the ! « nins for a moment to engage in a fratricidal 
theatre zmtjMhe side offices the ruin is more, tiv- j war. (Cheers.) Again thanking yon fur vour 
tailed, and the spaces less clear Huge broken i kindness, 1 shall ever rememb.-r mv resi lencc in 
beam', fallen walls, heaps of charred timber, j this country as on»1 of the brightest periods of 
ceilings ti.ill down, masses ot chaicoal and dust, I my life. (Cheer? )
are all inextricably jammed log--tin-r.

Tii« loss is immense : £;><*O,0o0 is .'fated ns 
the v due of the propt-rty destroyed. The nuild 
mg and property were only insun d to n x ■ i . 
trifling amount.

'The following is from the London Exuminrr : 
—“ Had the accident at Covcnt Ganh-n hap
pened two h ,urs earlier, when the house was 
full, London would now be bereft ot all the 
flower of its profligacy and harlotry, every flock 
would be in mourning for i;s black sheep, evci v 
family deploring the untimely loss of its scamp, 
fond mothers weeping for their precious scape? 
grac-’s, the detective, police suddenly reduced to 
a sinecure—bs occupation gone. A little earlier 
and Tartar us would have hr eu ontieijinted. As 
it was, two hundred ol this wtn Jiiptui company 
were, as the phrase goes for such occasions, 
‘ keeping it up,’ at five o’clock, when Mr. Ander
son, j*erceiving the gaiety to flag (which, U-in » 
interpreted, signifies that the drunkenness called 
dead was predominating over riot), gave tin 
signal for the finale of ‘ God save tin- Queen,’ 
tor ihe st i ange compliment is paid to Her Majes
ty of considering the loyal anthem the appro
priate termination of orgies as revolting to good 
taste as to all sobriety and modesty. While the 
fuddled creatures were listening to the sounds 
preluding their return to their dens and stews 
down came the fire raining upon them as if from 
Heaven, and a rout like that of Cornus's crew 
ensued. They were only two hundred, the last, 
the very dregs of the congregated vice and folly 
of the night ; but, few as they were, their escape 
was difficult partly from the condition of their 
besotted senses, partly from the intense selfish
ness proper to their worthlessness, which made 
each for himself or herself, without the slightest 
care or thought for another. And so they strug
gled forth, all routing the light of day with their 
debauched figures and unseemly mummeries.— 
They looked like (he deoils belonging to the scene 
of devastation, and doubtless they iwre Utile let
ter than they looked. In an hour it was all over 
What remained of that beautiful theatre were 
four blackened wails and a heap of smouldering 
rubbish.M

Dinner to tiie American Minister at 
tiie Mansion-House—A grand dinner, was 
given at the Mansion-house on Tuesday evening 
March 11, to a very numerous party, including 
the American Minister, Viscount and Viscount
ess Turlington, Admiral Lord and Lady Rad- 
stock, Li- ut. General Sir Harry Jones, Viscount 
Chelsea, M F., Right lion. Thomas Milner Gib
son, M 1\, &c.

The cloth having been drawn, and the usual 
loyal toasts duly honour--d,

The Lord Mayor propose .1 the “Army and' di,pl.lyed so much honoarable feel-
Navy,” bearing testimony to th-* value of th 
services in what he hoped might now be called 
the late war.

The toast was responded to by General Sir 
Harry Jones and Admiral Lord Radstock.

The Lord Mayor said he had next to propose 
the health of a distinguished gentleman and il
lustrious biatvsman—“ The Minister of the 
l’nite-1 Stales”—(chJei>)—who was about to 
lake hisdXp.irture from this country, his succes
sor having been appointed, and being expected 
immediately to arrive, lie was proud of having 
the American Minister as his guest u[K>n the pre
sent occasion. (Cheers.) He had expected to 
have had that honour a tew days since, and he 
invited a party to meet his Excellency, including 
a number of merchants more immediately con
nected with the American and Canadian trade ; 
hut he received an invitation for the same even
ing from a higher power, whose authority iliey 
all respt elvd, and which it would have been im- 
possible to decline. IF- rejoiced that tin* A tue
rie.m Minister had been invited by her Majesty 
on that (.evasion, and he also rejoiced that Ins 
Fx'vll 'v \ s successor had not yet arrived, as 
as he I licit-by had the opportunity ot welcoming 
h : m to the Mansion house. ( Applause ) lie 
should have considered it a great reflection on 
his Mayoralty if the American Minister hud 1<-it 
this country without his having had the oppor
tunity, having in former mayoralties had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. Buchannan in that 
room. He would not repeat at length what had 
been well said on a former occasion, that the 
people of this country always entertained the 
great.-st regard towards those of that great coun- 
! r v. I!" !o-'k. d upon th«- inn-rots of the 1*\-
punlic ot America ami England tu be identical, 
Aim ri--a being an offshoot of this great country, 
of which !>otb people ought ever to be pm ml — 
Mr. Buchannan was about to return to his native 
land, and he would, perhaps, receive in that 
room the last cheers of the people of England, 
and those good wishes which he would carry 
with him from this country. He wished him 
every success in after life, and that in his reflec
tions ut-on the past, he might find none more 
agreeable than those resulting from his residence 
in this country.

The American Minister, who was loudly ap
plauded, said—My Lord Mayor, ladies and gen 
livinen, 1 receive with pride and gratification 
this testimonial, from the company present, ol 
the regard in which they hold my country, and 
of their esteem towards me in the position which 
I have the honour to hold. 1 can say, however, 
in all truth and sincerity, that I shall ever pre
serve a grateful remembrance of the many kind
nesses 1 have received in *his country. (Cheers.) 
I have yet to meet the first Englishman who has 
not treated me as though I were a countryman 
of his own. (Cheers.) I shall carry home with 
me every sentiment of the most grateful feelings 
towards the people of this country, amongst 
whom I have never felt myself a stranger.— 

j (Cheers.) Speaking the same language—read- 
j mg the same books—united in the kindred ties 
of a free people, I have ever spoken my senti- 

! merits openly and freely ; and in every company 
I of English gentlemen 1 have been treated with 
! the greatest respect. If we have differed, we 
I have discussed our diflerenccs in fair argument, 
such as Englishmen like to hold, and we have 

i a1 ways parted the best of friends. (Cheers.) 1 
| regard the interests of the two countries as hut 
one, and it would he a dreadful misfortune 

! should thoy ever again be forced into war—not

The Church-Rate Compromise.— Sir 
George Grey has told us that the Government, 
after full er n>ideration, has come to the conclu
sion that every person, in England and Wales, 
who shail sign and send to the churt hwardens a 
no!ice that he or she do. s not belong to the Es
tablished Chinch, shall thcreop he. exempted 
from the church-rate. That principle opposed 
as if is by the strength of the Conservative party, 
by High Churchmen of various political colours, 
and most strenuously by Lord John Russell, 
stands nevertheless in good likelihood of hiring 
affirmed by the House of Commons, and. once 
adopted there xvitli the sanction of Her Majesty*? 
Ministers, vs accepta nee by the House of Lords 
must follow either immediately or remotely. 'I bis 
final concession is only the complement ot a Bill 
which, on tl.e tnolion ol the Archhi-hop of Can
terbury himself, xvas read a first time in the Up
per House last Session, and then abandon- <1 ow
ing to a technical difficulty. It was at tint pe
riod objected lo the Frimate’s measure that, 
while providing for the restoration of the rate, 
but on the property of Churchmen only, in par
ishes where it had hi en i eftm-d, it left the pro
perty of Dis seniors, in the greater number of 
parishes, where they were i;i th ' minority, still 
liable to the rale, and consequently provided no 
means either of preventing regrettable contests, 
or ot relieving individual Nonconformists from 
an impost which was so disagreeable to them. It 
is to meet the last objection that the Home Se
cretary declares that he “ can see no objection” 
to allowing, in such parishes, the rate-payer to 
claim his exemption, not by registering himself 
as a Dissenter, as some have proposed, but b) 
simply declaring himself not to be “ a member 
oi the Church ol England.— 11 a/t-Awdn.

Romance of the Peerage.—By the death 
of the Duke of Norfolk, Sir Edmund Lyons be
comes father to the present premier Duchess of 
Englar d. The “ romance o! the Peerage” has 
fe*.v prettier ehlpters than this. The young 
Hail of Arundel and Surrey was tiaveliing in 
Greece, when he was attacked by fever, and bis 
life was despaired of. lie was removed to the 
house of the British Minister, Sir Edmund Lyons, 
at Athens, when a “ ministering angel,” in the 
person ol Sir Edmund's fair daughter became his 
nur.-e, an l, by her devoted attention, was believed 
to have saved the life of the young heir of the 
oldest ducal house in England, at the hazard of 
her own. The gratitude of the young Earl to 
his fair preserver took the usual shape ; but as 
soon as Sir Edmund Lyns found reason to sus
pect what was going on, he wrote to the Earl’s 
farther, informing him of his son’s convalescence, 
and begging that he might be removed, since 
he knew that his daughter had no pretensions 
to mate with such illustrious lineage. Sir Ed-

Ilardinge’s yet, and there is a feeling that it 
would be as well to devise some tribute more 
national and leas tardy of completion.”

and the young mrn’s attachment seemed so 
insurmountable, that the consent of the parents 
was obtained.

Turkey.
Preparatory to the erection of the Church at 

Fera the Society for the Propagation of the Gos
pel is about to send two Clergyti^m to Constan
tinople, lor the benefit, in the first instance, of 
British residents at Galata and Tophina, who do 
nut properly fall under the mfmHrations of the 
Chaplain to the Embassy. A temporary provis
ion is to be made for the celebration of divine 
worship. The mission will be under the juris
diction ot the Bishop of Gibraltar.

Abolition of Death Punishment for 
Change of Religion in Turkey. — Wo take 
the following from the Scottish Guardian :—We 
are indebted to the Rev. Dr. Brown, the Con
vener of tie* General Assembly's Jcwi?h Com
mittee, for the following confirmation of the re
port that the Government of l ut key (as agreed 
to abolish the punishment of death for abjuring 
Mohammedanism.

Dear Sir,—I hastened to send you a short 
postscript tu a lelteÿthis moment received from 
the Rev. R. Koenig, our esteemed Jewish mis
sionary at Constantinople, which .-els the ques
tion at res», whether the abolition of the death 
penalty for change of religion in Turkey be a 
fait accompli nr only a rumour. 1 am sure your 
readers will unite with me in joy and thanks 
giving at this astonishing fruit of the war with 
Russia :—

“ Two <l t - ago” (die letter is dated 18th 
1Y binary) “ iln; Dun.-h Ambassador told me 
that the Turkish Government has now actually 
passed a law which will allow Mohammedans to 
proie.-s Christianity without being liable to capi
tal puni-bment. This law is lo be punished to
day. It i> one ot the great fruits of the war.

Yours tiu!v, David Brown.

India.
Tnr New Governor General.—“ Lord 

Canning is expected in Calcutta on the 28th of 
February, and Lord Daihousie loaves on the 
loth of March. He is, I am sorry to say, very 
unwell, worked almost to death. A fexv days 
since he could scarcely stand to receive the mem
bers of the Bengal Club who came to invite him 
to dinner. In spite of his physicians he persists 
in doing all his work himself. The arrange
ments tor the future Government of Oude have 
been made with his own hand, and whatever 
theorists many fancy, the construction of a Bri
tish Government in an Asiatic country is no 
child’s task. lie is drawing up, also, complete 
accounts of every province and department for 
the benefit of Lord Canning, and a report upon 
hi* own administration of eight years. And all 
this ia addition to an amount of daily work such 
as falls to the lot ot only emperors and writers 
for bread. Lord Auckland once said—it is the | 
only witticism reported of him—that4 He and the I 
Emperor of China governed half the human 1 
race, and still found time for breakfast.’ Both • 
potentates, 1 suspect, left things pretty much to 
Providence. Lord Dalhousie really does govern, 
and does not, therefore, find time for dinner.— 1 
Calcutta is preparing to do him honour, but lias 
not yet made up its mind as to the mode. The 
general voice is in favour of a public subacrip- 
tion for an equestrian statue. Statues, however, 
are long in coming. We have not seen Lord

China.
Die following is an extract from a letter from 

Point de Galle, of Feb I :—44 We left Chipa on 
tl.e 15th ulf., at 2 p. m.. ai«d reached Singapore 
on the 20th at six p. m , doing the passage in 
five days and four hours. The Chinese rebellion 
is over as Ur &s the ports are concerned, but the 
rebels still hold Nankin and Ching-keangtoo. 
This latter pluce is in danger of capitulation, and 
should that event take place and the communi
cations between the two strongholds of the rebels 
l*1 cut off, it is probable Nankin wdl be evacua
ted. In the immediate neighbourhood of Can
ton all is quiet, and foreigners may roam for 
miles unmolested. There is also a great reduc
tion in the daily decapitations. The disaflveted 
have become pirates. At Hong Kong it is dan
gerous to walk to Happy Valley or outside of 
the toxvn without carrying a revolver; and even 
meichauts’ houses have been attacked by robbers 
—J inline’s, tor instance, has been robbed.”

Latest by Telegraph.
ARRIVAL OF THE V. S. M. S. ATLANTIC.

PEACE VIRTUALLY SETTLED !

A King of Algiers Born / .’
The subjoined capital despatch was received 

at the Merchants Exchange Rooms in this city- 
on Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. It announ
ces tiie arrival at New York same day of the In
states Mad steamship Atlantic, with Liverpool, 
dates of the 18th March, and the following brief 
but highly interesting summary of European 
news :—

Peace b considered as virtually settl' d.
A King of Algiers,” has been bom to France.

The British House of Parliament has adjourn
ed over for the Easter recess.

Nothing new in American affairs.
Breadstuff» dull, but without auy change from 

previous quotations.
Sugars buoyant and active
Coffee dull.
Money market steady.
Consols 91 7-.S to 92 1-8.

llhuriagcg,
<>u thoifj .( A,,,'. |;,v. J R Rr.wne! , Mr.

Vm NtoSlAKT’ 'V M ^ Uv‘ •' Ukav' both of S.ra.

At rrnro on the'Jfith R. v. Wm MpCulI.x-h
Mr. 1. : wnni hi«iiFR. -on «V M*uh.'

I
County of Dig by.

California.
New York, March, 17 —The steamer Illinois, 

from Aspiuvall^rrivvd at her dock at six o’clock. 
$he brings $1.260,>X»3 in treasure.

Indians were committing depredations at the 
mouth of Rogue river. Twenty-four persons 
were muidered Feb. 28.

A bill has been introduced in the California 
Legi?lature for erecting three new States out of 
California.

The markets were generally dull, and money 
stringent. The receipts of gold dust are diminish
ing

San Francisco. March 5.—Afflicting ac
counts have just reached us from Klamath county, 
on the North California coast, where about thir
ty families have been slaughtered by the Indians, 
and the small coast settlement burned. The 
country is in a panic. I here are no arms, and 
an expscss just arrived lu re tor aid, reports that 
the people there are entirely defenceless, and 
no means of escape. Preparations are on foot 
for®!heir relief.

Oregon.—Advices from Oregon and Wash
ington Territory are to the 26(h ult. At Rogue 
river the Indians have resumed hostilities, and 
the little settlement of Whale's Head at the 
mouth of Rogue river has been burnt. At Unca 
Creek seven of the inhabitants have been killed, 
and the place is depopulated. Among the vic
tims was the well known trapper and moun
taineer guide, Ben Wright, and the late sub In
dian agent tor Southron Oregon.

'1 he Chilian war Steamer Cazado, from Talca- 
huaha, foundered near Maule, Jan. 80. Out of 
358 persons on board, only 44 were saved.

The sloop of-war St. Marys was detained at 
Callao, on account of the disturbed state of the 
count y.

A ices had reached Panam\ that the Indians 
on t»«e Atlantic coast of the Province of Vera 
Cruz had attacked the capital, Santiago, and 
burned it partly down.

Disturbance at Demerara.—The steam
ship Tennessee, Capt. Webber, arrived at New 
Yoik on Friday, after a passage of seven days 
from St. Thomas. There is no important 
news fiom the Danish West Indies. The Uni
ted States Commercial Agent at St. Thomas bad 
memorialized the Governor, asking for the es
tablishment of a hospital for the relief of the 
many sick seamen visiting the port of St.Thomas. 
— Demerara has been the scene of serious dis
turbances.

A serious disturbance or insurrection is re
ported among the negroes of the entire colony 
of Guiana, who, at the instigation of Orr, known 
in this country as the Angel Gabriel, had com
menced to murder the Portuguese coolies or la
bourers.

The Governor, Col. Wood house, finding the 
force at his disposal too small to cope with the in
surgents, contents himself by holding Orr in pri
son at Georgetown, with all his available force ; 
and, in the meantime, sent up by the steamer 
to the Windward Blands for such troops as can 
be spared to assbt him. The coolies having sup
planted the negroes as labourers, &i\, Orr has 
taken advantage of that circumstance to incite 
the savage disposition of the negroes against 
them. It seems that he is a native of the pro. 
vincc, and that his mother resides in George
town.

Assyrian Discovery__It is stated that
Colonel Rawlinson, who is at present engaged 
in prosecuting the discoveries commenced by 
La)ard and Bottu, and in exhuming from the 
mound ot the long-l.)st rival cities of Nineveh 
and Babylon, the instructive remains of this 
once gigantic power has lately discovered in 
a state of preservation, what is believed to be 
the mummy of Nebuchadnezzar. The face of 
the rebellious monarch of Babylon, covered oy 
one of those gold ma-ks usually found in Assy
rian tombs, is descrilnul as very handsome—the 
forehead high and commanding, the features 
marked and regular. This interesting relic of 
remote antiquity is for the present preserved in 
the museum of the East India Company.

Ot all the mighty empires which have left a 
lasting impression on the memory, none has »o- 
completely perished as that of Assyria. More 
than two thousand years have gone by since the 
two 44 great cities,” renowned for their strength, 
their luxury, and their magnificence have crum
bled into dust, leaving no visible trace of their 
exi-tem e, their very sites forgotten. A chance 
traveller, Lay ard, riding through the Mesopo
tamian valley discovered “trie buried city,” 
and with a success that will immortalize his 
name, has commenced to unroll the book of As- 
syiian history and civilization, which ot .all the 
hbtories ol the past period ol the xvorld, is most 
clearly connected with the subsequent destinies 
of the human race. The discoveries already 
made furnLhes ample testimony to refute the 
sceptic and unbeliever of Scripture truth.

Heroic Conduct of the Chaplain to 
the Forces.— An act of great heroism took 
place recently at Malta, by the Rev. Mr. Robin, 
son, chaplain to the forces. A Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans, with their son, a fine boy about 8 years 
old,; on their return from Upper Egypt, were 
crossing in a boat from Yaletta to Yittoriosa, 
when the little fellow, in endeavoring to catch 
hold of a stick, overbalanced himself, and instant
ly sunk before the eyes of his parents. Mr. Ro
binson, who was following in another boat, see
ing what had occurred, immediately jumped into 
the sea, and succeeded in bringing him appar. 
ently dead into it. It was very rough and windy, 
and as he did not take off even his coat, he was 
completely exhausted. Mr. Evans, the father of 
the boy, feeling much gratified for what the rev
erend gentleman had done, sent Lima check for 
$2,500, which was at once returned. But what 
makes the storv the more romantic, but no less 
true, is, the two gentleman who have so unex
pectedly become acquainted with each other are 
relatives and members of the same family, but, 
in consequence of differences which took place 
many years ago, they had not seen each other 
since their boj hood, and each was ignorant of 
the other’s residence in the island until this sin
gular introduction.—English Paper.

The Hon. M. Tobin has resigned the 
office, of President of the Legislative Council, 
and is succeeded by Hon. E. Kenny.

Authority of Railroad Conductors.— 
A Worcester (Mass.) Court has decided that 
railroad conductors have a right to put any pas
senger out of the cars by force who refuses to 
comply with the rules of the company. A pas
senger wished to remain on the platform ot the 
cars, (a vet y dangerous |>osition,) and refusing 
to enter the car the conductor put him off at the 
next station. The Court said that as the rules 
of the corporation, forbidding riding upon the 
platform of the cars, were reasonable and neces
sary, and were several times brought to the at
tention of complainant, the conductor had a 
right to prevent complainant from riding upon 
the ears and the right to use reasonable force in 
ejecting him therefrom, for non-compliance.

The vacancy in the Executive Council, 
occasioned by the resignation of the Honorable 
Michael Tobin, has not yet been filled up. 
Hon. Mr. AImon stated in the Council oil Tues
day that an opinion very generally prevailed 
among its members that in ths due exercise of 
their rights and privileges the President of the 
Legislative should not he a member of the Êr. 
ecutire Council.

Nova Scotia charcoal iron is to be used 
for the casting of guns at our arsenals : the War 
Department has entered into a contract with 
the Acadian Iron Company tor a large and re
gular snpplv. We have hitherto been depend- 
eut on foreign countries for charcoal iron.

&4E The publication of the Alherurufn news
paper his h^en discontinued.

Letters & Monies Received
[See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 
Rev. G. O. Huestis, (20s.—new sub ), Mr. II. 

Narrawray, (letter mailed for you before receipt 
of yours.).

Advertisement.—Another Life Saved.— 
A son of Mr. Weaver, ot Tucker ville, Conn., 
was most severely scalded in the following man
ner : his mot he? had taken a pail f ull of boiling 
water from the fire, and proceeded out of door? 
to put it into a washing tub, when she was met 
in the doorway by a child, who was running in, 
and, striking the pail, the contents were thrown 
immediately upon its back and neck. Mr. W. 
being in the house at the time, took oil the child’s 
clothes at once, and having a part of a bottle of 
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation at hand, poured 
the contents immediately upon the scalded 
parts, and then sent to a neighbouring store tor 
another bottle of Embrocation with which he sa 
giratcd a cloth sufficiently large to cover, with 
several thicknesses, the scalded part. The child 
was then put to lied, and in fifteen minutes was 
(a<t asleep, and no other application was needed, 
as a perfect cure was eflected, proving conclu
sively the inestimable value of this wonderful 
preparation, and the advantage of keeping it con
stantly at hand for use in any causuality. Re
member, then, that Dyer’s Dealing Embrocation 
immediately cures scalds, wounds, cuts, bruises, 
pain in any part of the system, cholera morbus, 
diarrhaoa rheumatism, aud various other exter
nal and internal diseases.

For sale by G. E. Morton & Co., and by 
Druggists everywhere.

Advertisement.—llollowayls Pills a cer
tain cure for Asthmetic Complaints, and spitting 
of blood.—E. Andrews, of Sherbrooke, Canada, 
sutlered with asthma, combined with an accumu
lation of ph’egm on the chest, and continual spit
ting of blood, the coughing completely shook him 
to pieces, and rendeied his life a complete misery, 
as he neither enjoyed rest by night or by day ; 
he abstained from every thing likely to increase 
the disorder, and paid a large sum for medicine 
and advice, but all without doing him any good, 
indeed, he found that each day matters became 
worse. After every other remedy had failed to 
benefit him, he had recourse to Holloway’s Pills, 
(well rubbing the Ointment into the chest night 
and morning,) and by persevering with these re
medies for nine weeks, he was completely cured. 
Although ten months have elapsed since this cure 
was effected, he has never been visited by his 
old complaints.

tfiommminl.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” t/p 
to 1 o'clock, Wednesday, April {)th. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23s 9 1 a 25
44 Pilot, |»er bbl. 21s 8d a 22s fid

Beef, Ptitne Ca. 50s
“ 44 N. S. 60s

Butter, Canada, Is 2d
“ N. S. per lb. Is 1 $d a In 34—_____

Coflec, Liguvra, 44 8d a
“ Jathaiea, 44 8J a 9d

Flour, A in ?fi. per bbl. $9 a 9]
44 Can. sfi. 44 45s
*4 State, 44 S8 a 8 j 
44 Rye “ 6 a 7

Corn me a l 44 21 s 3d a 22s fid
Indian Corn, per bti?h. 4s 
Molasses, Mu?, per gal. G 10d a Is 1 Id 

“ Clayed, “ 1» 8d a Is 9d
Pork, prime, per bbl. $1 y 

11 mess 44 20
Sugar, Bright P. R. 42s fid a. 43s 9d

“ Cuba 41s 3d a 43s 9d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16s 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nail», cut 44

44 wrought per lb.
Leather, sole 4*
Codfish, largo 

41 small 
Salmon, No. 1,

44 2,
44 3,

Mackarel, No. 1,
44 2,

“ 3,
44 44 med.

Herrings, No 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 50 
Firewood, per cord, 15s
Prices at the Fanners' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April (Jth. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 20s 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s a 50s

22s fid 
25s
22s fid 
4d a 7$d 
Is 4d 
18s 9d 
15s
$20 a 20j

19 n HQ 
lfi
20
12 a 13 
fij a fij 
4fa 5 

21s 3d a 22s fid scarce 
20s
10s fid a 11s

Veal, per lb.
Bacon, 44
Cheese, 44
Lamb, 44
Mutton, 44
Calfskins, 44
Yarn, 44
Butter, fresh 44
Pork, 44
Turkey, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples 44
Eggs, per dozen

4jd a 5£d 
7id a 8$d 
6$d a 7jd 
4jd a fid 
4^d a fid 
fid
2s fid 
Is 3d 
5$d a fid 
1 Id a Is 
3s fid a 45 
17s fid 
Is

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6,1 
Ho. (cotton and wool) “ J» »<1

William Nkwcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

As*, fourth AmiUer -U..:.» Hewer, h-c . ','eVrr*.

: 7 ',, , r 1 V 1 ; ut theComity of IMfibv.
On ihe 2nd iusr., by Ke\ Arvl.dmron WiUm, c«pt. 

tsme* Tixsux.o? Bar- v M ' ! ■ : Klonora
,lun\stox. • Y Roar C o e. V S

In Corn»».,;!», on the Mm in:., h\ Rev Mr. Storrs, 
Mr 1 t' U ,u i u ktii : M.>- Mai v Ahck. Jmicb-'
ter > >'r >V; M r ;;ve

In V w : u’’ . v -hr (îeerjjs
Ru'>. £><:•. > > .erf i,. *v, to Maly Eli ln, daughter 
of Mr F!.-ha IGrv.! v.

At Ax-!••«'.*r t. »he .JNt n’î . I v R, v W.Vey C 
Hen Is, Mr. VN ulnun K Nicoi.-, « f A v ie< *ord, to Miss 
Lu v I.oNui.FY. . r T ua ! . . ,i: . V,

Dcntljs.
On fues,lay ereii:;^. •; ■- 77 : x -nr, .Imres Ham

H r.-N. l.-.j ,u,;h t- : • ! ... - t . v
Funer:.l 'r.-m his t...... • R,n,n<w vk Street, to
morrow, Km mv, nt + <> G >x k,* v w , when u ends nre
re.pitMrd t > Ht'.- tv- • • t',-.

On 1 ue. I.v ,-x • ; I - ■ ■ .. : sl » h i t t >’ ex*,
Mr. Win. IihYMui.t-., »veM ve,tr«, a native of Soot- 
laud. ;

On Thiirsd-tv. ôr-i -ust.. iu the 4vent •" her nqe. 
Ans. rv 1.v*t\-f the ! ■ :e i. hn M ,-v 

Al V. ■ I.V, f. . ■ . Mr.
.1. Im Tontx .1 t v . 1 1 , r,. ! . : • i’. ■ »'41h
.*•'»! “ >' - >•*’•- * «> • ». ■ : Ml.' .11 .lull
amt St».,., ctiU.m’ii, ,n.l » h.imv.nbvr mend, und 
ncqun ntnnee to 'muent th■ r ! <•

At I- IT I nxviri O. , Cci. ( I.mherhx: ,i . , n 1 nd»v 
niorumj. Vah F hr.. ..;t r n At 't* an i .» ,H
r.ess, Mary I-1 iz xbf i ii v . . : [•
th“ l ife K»‘v fiTt-r S, :\ \\ '1 »■ n ir\ , m tho
14’h year of her nc-.v ll -reml nn-p-.- t e '

h>D 1 uex.l tv in i mug, Mr. 1. m,» 1'lt M.ts, n^cd 
33 year*

At Ra ney’s Rix- 'r, V et >i;. ,v, •', « s ], wuîow
* * f the lute loï'ii Su'in'i tain!, i.t ii e a.iv.iia'fd n^u of 
116 years, a n:.- nv ,, S •; a I

At S' x M le I'-ro k, We*‘ I,* \ r, pi, . ,i 'll- ItHi
lilt. Litiks |( AKUY . a ;ed v I v , ,r*. *1 l. :. t \ ,! Veith
hire, Sr 'mim.

Killetl, ou the 3't h <>' Tin., 1, v i^ : r, . ; : . ninst
heml <>l -c'lr lie , • , i . r ;• i -«• t.. 11. I la ! r i x to
the West Iii li, -, P tit el Mi l- we, uh.*ut 20 x earn of 
uge, a native ol A,,; oisli.

Shipping Nciv:,.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARK1VFD.
U Et>XK>n XT, A-ril'i.

Rriijt M f F.!Uw -rth, ('nrrv, N. w Ktu i i-i> s.
Sel-.r* Oe -:i:i L. : > I* : .
Villa.'»' Bell,, Wilkie, Riiltiniore'.
Sylvia, \ "(ui)', l.ui,. ii id„,

1 itcit n vy, April k.
Hi lilt' i. ilv Sevui -r, xv, N w in • ,|S.
Victor a, Riehnr.l, Anri a! !> und to I' ,-toip
I* Mr K ..II .... Roll,ho:, Ar ,, tu Roxtotr.
Sein' I.unes Parker, A: ir i -l,.,iimi i; ,

Sr.NHAY, April 6.
Sc hr Mtr.'irvr. Green, Rielimond.

y, April 7.
1*arque. Filer-lie, Liverpool, (» B.
Rn^s (7or,|.-l.a, Mori is, (, : >v.
Nancy, Grant. S* i,,'.: * I' K
Schrs Li in i. O' Rn, n, I’lulinltilpliia.
OroiKHju. , Gnnti. r, St l’u rre.

I t K-DAT, Aj»ri 1 a.
Nowfmi «<11 in i f 1 - • inh C. :np i'i> > M.-amer Victo

ria, Slay tor, \--vv V,,i k.
K M .siciiiuer O-pr iv, (a>r >in, St .Iohn*«, N F.
Rnirts A»li, Simps.,5. >t loi,,., N R.
Billow, R ithmirn, (’ie:ii'ii’^f.><; l.onud to Greenock.
Schrs (i O R iiol,uv, V\ hitter, R»'rmu.ht ; l’aH!»enper*, 

Lient? \x > il* nu l M >n y R. N , < ’up: limiter an<l crew 
of Into 'te un, r « ’ml" > .

Svlphide, Aclv r, O'er,fur w, 'J9 ,l.iv «.
l>e|up,ilte, K iowIhh, Ron, v.
F.astrrn Liqht, (’, x, I’l-uLidclpliia.
Victom, Wilson, R h m<,,,■
Pearl, Niekeraon, R irrmgivn.
Topsy, Guyaburvugli.

clear ki>.
April 2. — Barque Hili.iiix, I, iy'h-,11, Rost.-n : hrlg 

Florida, Anrostrup, Kingsion, .laiu ; hricts Velueipedo, 
McDonald, It YV lii'lh r . Itpio n-.r. Wood, It i-lou , rc.hr» 
British F.agle, Smith, Plnla.!»>!phia ; Flore-iee. Perry, 
New York; Garland, King. Fortune B,v; Lady of tbe 
Luke., Muir, NewtoumiUmd.

Adril 3". — Srlir Nuriev, Crowe !, Porto rv*, o.
April 4.— Bngt Africa, Meuch.-r, It '-t.,n\ hra Fm- 

oral.i, Kenny, Baliunoie ; Herald, Hupkum, United 
State-.

April fi—Brief Mntn, Tni' -n ; F. W In i , a.
April 7 — Brigta Arctic, lloi .m-.R W Indie?: Merer, 

Hilton, It W in lie-.
Ap il p - Schrs Fh'i 1 :»• n’Va’ter-, R W Tndiea ; 

President, Herman, F State-, 1 umim , i.ang, 1’ortland ; 
Mai y Ann, Shelimt, Fortune Ji iv.

MKMOR A Nil A.
At New York, March 26— Barque, Annie, of Liver* 

pool, N S.
Philadelphia, March 21— nrrd brig Arctic, Rent, Ja

maica.
Baltimore, April 2 —nrrd l>riy Martha, Halifax, leaky
Captain ot sclir Village Beil»* reports- On I nek<lay 

morning, 1st iiM., sp ,m.i Hupp u- I barque Charles 
P. Mow, from Panama for Mo-tori, loo dav? ait.

Brig Florence, hence a t lKnnernra. ôth, and sold.
Brigt Golden Age, Curtis, Irdtn .Matan/.as, at Nt»w 

York.
Fortlnnd, April 3—urr<l hrig Amhassailor, Knowles*- 

Cienluego*.
The i-eiir Rev r'Mixw.-H, -vin h bar this port 

for Fortune Ruv, \fl I, 3,1 M ireh, h > •*» n Ao-* I, leaking 
badly, having got into the ice m sight uNst Peters, 
an»l rec oved coiisi lerablo mjary.

S.-hr K-ciproutv, Kmg, h • . for Run i, totally lost 
at Sr Pierre.

Capt ol Conlelia report*—<)n Sun<kiv, 20 miles east 
of Halifax, spoke br g H- rai 1, ol Windsor, hum Havre 
for Boston, out 9fJ day*, i hurt , f ju'-vni-.i.w -supplied' 
her xvith bread.

New \ ork, Aprd 3 —Aj|r«l hrigt Star of tl.e Last, Ma- 
tflnzyj;. 8 h Da»i,cr. II ; . \

Ouïfcf of Rte-imer Oaprav. r -ports — P.i«s«> 1 through 
lflrge quantities of strong |H! 1 ice, bv which jh • steam
er r. reived c on- d» r .bh- ,ry. St Johns Harbour 
was open. Spoke on Stmd -.y si lir lnk. rm.nm, buuce 
lor Fortune R *.v.

Nciu 3bvcdi£jicuicnt5.
[T7* Advrrtinem*nt* mtm te,l for tun Pi/>rr nhtuld St 

**nt in by 10 n cl >rk on IV. / ,j ,H >mtn ; at the titrut

SBUDS!

Garden and Fiowar Saeds!!
Til F, Sut'-crib» r lias r- riM d f -en K, i ,nd p-r Steamer

AMUR!-' au Ms-orr i,.m ot O <,,( DC N t\ FLOW
ER S L t. D 9 which v oi l> • . 'j.Uiiu.ii^ i. cu.n mended, -mi 
fresh and true tu their k >■ Is

W XI l.*.M,l,l'Y
Lungby * Ding .More, M a i-, otruet. 

April Id. 2m .

Sands’ Sarsipariili,
Tift I'E who ha v,.* r>"U i/, d in»- w . j i 1 •-r : u I and rural ive .

. tTvdh of ihi- - lerUr,/ r r.i-ov Im | - j r . t,in/ rbe blood, 
ill ca-e< "f rkerofula. rénor buU< , r « -I'u n iai ,eruplions, 
indigestion, A-tlnn • lev, < mu;, aiol. I i - i cy. Head 
Actif, heart burn. AH I , nietio-, - a i-l ••■o.-r . i 7 j, bility, 
rc-'idrly Te-idy tint rt \ \ 1 > a .\ I: s \ fa RI l.i. \ »p« edily 
exp I- all de|er»-ri,,u- ni i'f. r t-om tl.-- i»-.,,, po uiotet »
health \ on u . u I i m . - : r. uythetia the 1 o,< 'em. the 'to 
much, ami in a -l,,,rt time le-n-va!--- tie- b > i. functions 
to ih.-ir pr -'im- vi

Fre( mm; 1 im.'I -o <i 1 y A It D > \M»', J>r:ix. iti, KjQ 
Fulton Street, Ne H Y,.rk

MokloN & n a XV i; L|, A,, NT'
April 10 II , . -*'u H 11lax.

TO CONTRACTORS,-
NEW ll llNUA i % 1 il risen

SI. Joiin'', Veil laimiil.nid.

J>KkVlXS ..................... . I. . < . If... ■ r and
comp.etiou - f the • .,o?e iHined hud .:ng fiV.; re

queued to apply Lo the unuera.g.,,-1.
b T. XF.Vlbb,

■O ' ............ s lunu*', NiM.
Partita in Nova S :otia can receive turther informa 

Don |*|* »Pph‘-aD I" ■■'*•■ Rc.vT Mr. 1..n..i.am», 11a i!„r 
The Ten !cr' ar.- *o he ',-nt m f: eo of charge on or be 
fore Tuet av. 2 2nd o! April.

March 20, l

CO-PARTNbRSHIPNTTIGEY

rllk SI IIS, RIItK!IS t.H, ,n.' -I. • " ! J-l-tilMmll-
ment in tin: M lrki . nqnar--, .- U i . ,,ave

admitIO Mr II il l i;i,l.!.il. a- r • ™
Th-ir. K'taMishinent will he c 'lidn- ied under i/io rfyl# 

and firm of

H. II. El EM : IS A < a».
fcDYVAKD AiJIKO k. CO. 

April 3- *'L_____________
DAVID STARR & SONS.

TWA V, xi 'I'»1' I'a'I I mp.,rial Ion.

..............................- lar^" xtuclc

Iron, Steel, Hardware &. Cutlery,
Load'in l-atata. a» ' "l|-. ' —omprt.m^ atn...-t .:V. ry
“All-U-À'• 'a-nrrm-i,? of Tl NT \RI'. v./ : -Patent 
I»iwh Covers, without 'fH.e ; Tell uml t <-ifee l*'>t-. ^aler 

Toddy Kettle, 'p.c* Ho\- - ' -al Y a- - and V".p<

XovcmU-r 23. t

TT is t>erhapF the great'-11 g!" 
1 liere* »affering. Happilv. < h 
BRIAN’S TAS 1 KbE->> N bh
pure Vepefntde extrai ts. The t 
agerlv swallow if. and thus mi 
OCCa«d<>‘ e«l hy wor'i'i is 'U veil
one Stilling, slg . hy th»» p 
sale m Haufux at the Mel

January 31

GI ,

LH VV t run SrRtzT.

ma nity. || [

n‘ \ h 1
ow, bv taking

V-
Çf I

ut. f e relieved hy
eltCate 1 1 fuit Will
"lible and «list res»'
niotlu r. In Bottles

s, und whole-
nil-,' 1»
Mult ION S CO Bl


